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Ken Calvert
United States House of RepresenBtives
42od District
400 South viceDtia Avenue, suil€ 125

Corona, CA 92882

Dear Congressman Calverl,

I am in receipt ofyour letter dated March 4, 20 I 9 containing 27 questiom regarding vote by mail ballot

processing in fuvirside County. Below axe the respoNes to yoru questions:

l. When arr individual obtains a vote by mail ballot ftom a voter alld is designated to retum it orl

their behalf, are ltrey required to provide their name, the name of the organization tley are

worki.tg on Lehaffoior any other identifying infonnation to the voter who is tuming over tleir
ballot?

Califomia Elections Code 3011(a) requires that the vote by mail identification envelope

contain the name ofth" persoo auiho.i,ed by the voter to retum the vote by mail ballot pursuant

to Section 3017, the relationship to the voter ofthe pe$on authorized to return the vote by mail

iuflot, -a th" .igout-e ofthe-person authorized to retum the vote by mail ballot' Califomia

flections Code 3-Ot t(c; also states "a ballot shall not be disqualified solely because the person

authorized to retum it did IIot provide on the identification envelope his or her name'

relationship to the voter, or signature."

2. Arc individuals who collect vote by mail ballots from voters rcquircd to document tlte ballot's

chain of custody iII any way?

Califomia Elections Code 3017(a)(2) stat'es that the peison designated to retum the ballot shall

retum the ballot in person or put G balot irl the mail There is no provision in tl1e Califomia

Elections Code requiring doiumentation ofthe vote by mail ballots chai[ ofcustody'

3. If an individual collects a vote by mail ballot from a voter, ale they pemitted to tum over that

ballot to anotler individual or orgarization before it is rcflrmed to an authorized voting

location?

Califomia Electiom Code 3017(aX2) states that the pe$on desig ated by the voter shall retum

the ballot.
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